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GENERAL EASTERN NEWS.

r MAIL ASU TKI.HUXAfH.

The Morr I'mtid
Xmv Yokk, .Inn. i. The

leUer eottics lo Kgta.

onco more in a plain confession on

the pnrt of the paper tHnt jwb-l'she- d

it Uwt it is forgery. The

Mar contains the following pr-t.cular-

winch will mi doubt be

tho means of scaling tlie vexed

jnestion forever: 'As jirevionsly

published in the Star, it is now a

clearly established fact that over

zealous friend.-- of Garfield, in sub-

jecting Kennard Phiip to arrest
wild indictment on a rharjje of

maliciously libelling GarfieM, only at

liico themselves further away

iroin the "real culprit. 13. .1. .layne. of
formerly a special LnsaMtry agent (

and expert detective where pre-

sumable forgeries wore involviKl,

nat. devoted much time and labor

towards unraveling: the Chinese 2c

letter mystery, ami he 1ms ascer

tamed that not only tje published

letter was a forgery but in what

particular oflice it was concocted.

bv whom and the names of the

men vrho fostered and encouraged

it distribution. Some time ago.
when the proprietors of the Truth
newspaper became convinced that
the letter was a forgery, they wrote
Garfield so, declaring and desiring

that the correspondence should be j

suppressed from the public until of
nil the facts in the case could be

secured. That mission having been
successfully accomplished, the pro-

prietors of the Truth have written
a full exposure of the fraud."

A UcinnrKablc 'a-- e.

HAi:i:isi5i:i:o,Jan.4. The repub-

lican legislators organized the as-

sembly. In the senate K. 13. Cexe,
a democrat, made a sensation by
declining to take the iron-cla- d oath,

saying that he hud used money in
securing his own election, and
could not conscientiously swear
himself in.

PACIFIC COAST NEWS.

11V .MAIL A.VJ TKI.I'OUVril

The Lar;:rl !nre Win..
Cakmix, .Ian. 4. The legisla

ture met to-da- y and received the
governors messaire and adjourned.

The democrats will caucus on

1 hurscia v nirht. 1 1 is pretty plain
ly intimated that all are pledged
solid to Fair. Sutro's arrival is
anxiously looked for. There is
. . . I'
doubt but that lit will lie in tho

fiUt asvhe is a thorough hater of;
Fair, aufl will combine with Sharon

t!i a financial proposition to beat
him. He has sent a dispatch to
the effect that he will be ready to
make the fight with coin, but it is
rumored that he has decided not to
spend more than $2HO,000. Shar-

on's money will also be added to
this, but lfow much is not known,
even by his agents. Bonanza in-

fluences are steadily at work, hold-

ing the unpledged democrats up to
their programme. There will cer-

tainly be no break until Sutro or
Sharon show sufiicient cause for it.
It is considered that the near ap-

proach of the election next Tues-

day helps Fair's chances.

GENERAL FOREIGN' NEWS.

r.V MAIL AM) TKt.EOir.MMl.

HIntrcH Anions Kustbm I'cavmls.
St. Pet'eiisuukg, Jan. i. The

Saraton assembly reports that 750,-00- 0

peasants are starving in that
province. It is stated that up-

wards of a million peasants are in

absolute want in Samaria.

fchtring the absence of Mr. Carl
Adler from the city, Mr. Chas. Moffett
will have the entire management of
his business, and he will commence at
nee by reducing prices of everything

suitable to dull times. Everybody
can be assured of being treated well,
and furthermore will b'nd out by care-
ful examination of gods and prices
that Adlers store is the plnce to do
your buying. You can always find
what you ask for in large variety.

THE .MARKETS.

H MAIL A3CI TKWMKAfH.

sun rnuiei-c- o lteporlv
San FfcANfi&co, Jan. 4. The

I

lreriou&ly reported British ship
Corona jets 02s Gd, corn, U. K.;
60s direct ort; 67s Gd continent.

Wheat The demand is good,
but sellers are disjKcd to hold.
At the san time it is very un
certain that a reaction will take
place for the worse. Uuyers dp
not develop any anxious mood.
Among tlie sales yesterday were
the blowing: UT0 tons fair shiji-pin- g

at SI iii; choice milling,
SI 50.

Oats Feed is steady and quiet.
We qnote Washington territory

SI I.il :l).
Apples Market overstocked

with all varieties-- ; receipts ex State
California sold at ?4c; quote

)regon at 'AQ(i oOc.

Cliieauoniid New York Krport
Clin At;o,Juu. 4. Wheat Oofe

for February. Marliet is unsettled ;

lower; floiccash; OGjc February;
(Mife bid for March. New York
market is all very quiet, wheat un-

settled.

ttcerbolin- - KnslNh Itrporl.
London, Jan. 4. Floating car-

goes Firmly held.
Cargoes on passage and for ship-

ment Inactive.
Liverool spot Finn.

lite KnslUh Vt'Iirat Unrkrl.
Livi:itrooiJaii. 4. I3readstufl's,

firm. Wheat, 0s C5 9s lOd g) ctl.
for aveniire California white; lifjcj
l()s for California club. Receipts

wheat for the past three days,
1?,000 ctls. including lo7,000
American.

Gladstone's Inheritance.
San FraaesM'o (linHiMle.

Mr. Gladstone's diiliculti'js in
administering the government of
Great Britain and Ireland is one
of the best illustrations of vicarious

atonement stuce the days of Abra-

ham Lincoln. Lincoln inherited
the civil war from the long years
of democratic misrule under Pierce
and Buchanan. Gladstone's in-

heritances from the tory govorn- -

mentof Earl Beaconsfield were:
The Afghan war, the Zulu war, the
infamous policy of England toward
the Boors, the relics of the troubles
about Turkey, and the results of a
long course of misrule in Ireland,
.promoted by Tory indifference to
the sufferings of the poor Irish
tenantry. When he succeeded to
the government all these ghastly
skeletons of the lumbered closet of

jhis piedecessor were forcl upon
Ills, ltumlc Willi tluk imiiitrliKiL' An.

!

juiMud tlwtt thev be immediately
clothed with flea.li and blood and
put into healthy condition of life.
The tusk was too much for mortal
man, even if all possible assistance
had been given. But instead of
assisting him in righting their own
abuses, the torieshave from thcstait
thrown every obstruction in the
Premiers way, at home and
abroad, and clamorously insisted
that he should carry out their mis-

begotten work after they had dis-

gracefully failed. The present
loud outcry in London, that the
government is a failure and incapa-
ble of dealing with the sadlv-mix-e- d

situation, is inspired by the
very leaders who are responsible

,for all the evil and insisting on
a continuance of the evil course to
the bitter end even of a civil war
in Ireland. We hope and believe
that Gladstone will find the means
to steer clear of such a calamity,
and that, to save England from a
deeper disgrace in Africa than
Beaconsfields policy brought her
to in Afghanistan, he will recede
from the unjust measures that have
forced the Boers of Natal and the
Transvaal into present possibilities.
England certainly has some rights
in southern Africa, but they do
not necessarily conduct her from
the Orange river to the Zambizi

UTCr U,L ,,UUKS U4 u ltXW a ul,u
as their own, whose rights are
older than Enrlands.

Till: SHIf.i TI! IT Mil. IM AY

I ItMMk 4 tlH --Mi- that --ail awax
The while-winge- d hip that --stil ma) .
I'wftehird with laus and wa-te- d tears.
AtMlW-- w sathenHi for km, hmc yr--.

1K" tb ill ux !.
4fffi and dream tf the white-winge- d hip- -

iiuii aiMie irom me --mm- i me ami :

That --wiflly jdMe with the ebbing Ink.
Hearing hi) ju- - ! the further --Hie.

Into the twilight gray.

Oh. --tup- that am--h win IbV pa! !

An MMtie t return it the fan jttuwt?
Shall I vainl wait at the award rate.
Iteatened and bem-e- d. and varml by tale.

Chitted l the winter Ma-4- ?

The --hip- that rair m gnt-f--. ala--!
Have liulL- - of mm ami -l-inHHi- of lr !

The storm- - impart leaver them inaei.
Though hurleU hi the jssged rrk- - of Fart.

V liere fearful ma !

Columhhi City Letter.

Kiu'iok n:
Coi.i'Miti.v City, Jan. o. In a

recent via.it to your enterprising
town c were favorably impressed
with the people, kind, olitc, and
energetic, at the public
of the otlicers of Temple lodge No.
4. a.f. and a.m., and the social
reunion afterwards. Everything
was of the high order, reminding
one of well oriranized society in
the east. Astoria bus improved
very rapidly within the past year.
Many new buildings and several
wharves and canneries and some
more to go up, proves the growth

i 11. mito oe permanent ana lasting, i ne
people look so healthy and happy,
Astoria must he a desirable place
in which to live. But there is one
thing necessary to make your town
one of the most important points
on the coast, and that is perma-
nent improvement of the bar, the
entrance to the river; such as has
been done at the mouth of the
Mississippi, by Capt Eads. Within
my recollection of tlie mouth of
the Columbia (1S4U), no less than
two channels have formed the
south and middle channel, the
north one was the only one used
at that time. Since then Sand
island has formed and point Ad-
ams, or Clatsop point as it was
called, where the Summer place
was, is now washed away. The
sea and the river widened, hence
the shoaling and damage to ship-
ping. But with pile dykes and
stone from point Adams northwest,
and from Sand Island to the main
shore ef Washington territory, all
the water will be forced out of the
north channel and vour sea port

out

water the

currents strong

should
not

N. W- -

keep outside tlie
line
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liirht,

be complete. As the rresi-- 1 rf-V- e desire distinctly
several engineers and all I iimler-loo- d that tho- who u- -

: I verti-euieii- ts abroad, iiui- -t --endthe of are now in tJu.nih theadverti-emciit-.- if

favor of appro- - tliein apiivar. We
for "that whichpurine,. I strangers saving. insert and

is of the importance I this w cannot do; the
the and the orderpapers

men have all with one I "
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accord ioined the national TW iiinii.itM: s nnd

,,rUe. . rf three 'SL!ttZXlfour railroads in the pro- - VH'i!evof the Vsllamet nnd it- -
duce of ashtngton and i

Idaho, be o. little ,..,kT,. to the
people, wit iKiut a sea port As-- :
toria tleea watr tf tin sea. j

If appropriations are not made by!
Congrcs- - lor that piirtx.--e. tlie pro- -

uucer win suiter, ami tne ousiness
men and are fault.
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IirIit-lious- e. as taken trom tlieT3

States coast geodetic
is as follows: -

tude 40 dee;. 0 mill. (11 sec.) !

north. Longitude tleg. ni
sec.)

bearings and distances of promi - ;
'..c-- ..n"T"? ,"- -
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seconds'1 duration intervals

I of U minutes. on which
the situated about'

I one distant from the land,

an isolated rock just
water about midway between it

Tillamook head. least
close either of rocks

is fifteen fathoms; but no strangers
attempt the passage, as tl e

are and variable.
Vessels Columbia
river bar from the southward can
jas-- . with safety, within half a mile
of Tillamook rock, but it

be to bear to the north-
ward of N. Y. After
passing tlie rock at distance,

of bearings of Tillamook
rock and cape Hancock lights.
The light illuminates the
Itorizou, but tlie range of visibility
upon safe is between beitr-ing- s.

. 5. K. 4 by the westward,
to by W. W. Immediately
upon the exhibition of this

will it to be
dent and send

frompeople Oregon wllh they
making would have have
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greatest to M.d hill." ea.h

this country, Portland and copy
business

in enter-- j or North- -
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the ligiit at Adams, mouth of
Columbia river, will be changed to
a fixed red! of flashing
red ami white now The
fog-sign- at will, from
the same date, be discontinued.

Circuit Court l.lauic- -. Cmuity
t'mirt .i;auk. .hi-ti- ee Court Wanks.
ltij'int; !lai;k. Mitivllancnii Wanks.

Deed- -. etc.. tor sale at the
Astoriax oflice.

tt iwyou ever henril a busiiie--a

.i - ;iiu advertising did

' t AilVtfitK:uiuut.s are tlu-- .pilot
M.'i :.or-- wJhi intrude, lm; w!io

fail to make kitmu.
and are and rememlKTwl de-jt- te

the will of the lender who not
forget them if he

-- Vli) want to know :UMut the
State wlion tlie erKrU ttjunl in

. ra!n.. !tT tuir tintyiT ikf flu utirv ftaii.it 'ri

. , ... .....I it lC t. 11 f f..r 1rv '
the only Oregon dhmt, jnib

IilHtl wliolli tn the interest of ()regm.

JCSTo Ii5criuiinate between what
s iii'us nml wliat - aderti-ii- i: in an

item i often :i diflictilt ta-- k for a r.

Newiwper-- . to Ik on the afo
-- iile. iiui- -t eharse when the item brings
iiiniie to other.--. .Such is lwt e,

ami in i'iiiii)Ii:iiiee with the law- - of l;i-s:;- .-

. ami without thi.-- a
will fail, fiiiancinllx.

trA wealthy Pittsburtj merchant
Is n having said: I always
feel happy when am advert for
then know, that wakinjj or aleejiiin;.
have a tron:j.thnuh silent omtor work-
ing for me; one who never tires,

never makes mi-tak-es and Iw
- eertaiu to the
uliieh. if at all. ur trade nin- -t come."

mjy " month-- , ot j.rm- -. imnner
awl au'umn wcNthr timtnivMliiio-- t tuml
Jo llIlwrii .,ctll ()ri . .

, clM-rn- wuher ud Uohmiij: johJ
Tit-- five winterT?.n. nntx'.lin- - et.-i- . Tlie- - tain- - ms--

. miwij wW , m.r nii-i.- -,

wim,.-
-

A lfcild ol xhmm Rntdry RtMi

Itfl-t- lt.

State. Call and specimens j

and prices.

$SS& Advertising.
Columbia river than any atate imper.

"

PHinWSlcSpiLtI?525S2,A2fD
not astokias ukucjc

PIIaT0GRAPnic ENVELOPES,
, A,.,;E st(jCK JUST ()VESEl) AND

J. will be sold by tho bunch, or by tho
thousand. ,t TuK astqb

TiTT.TtcnVT.AllTVn. AV W IUT.T5.
13 Receipts and all kiml- - of Commer- -

cial Pntitinc. done at the AstDriuii otDco
CALL. EXAMINE. 0KDEK.-S- 5

lORIIECT PRINCIPLE?
Demand that bitU be

pmmptly. and to doit set your Jul!
Statements at

rilK aslokiaN ogoa

rvn vot qpvti wvavJ For Printfnij oV any kind until

." oavc to& Tilt ASTOHlAN Office.

OLD TAPEES.

H5.BtS5eccuro lot ror nanuy purpoes, at

Tillamonk Rock Lighl. ....Merehunt- - urnUieis ft ml in- - inac--
. . ' iinn.r -- hippintr list will confer

. Lapt. Letter, uppnnteinlent ofN favor hy rejiortim: tlie snmeto this
the thirteenth lirlit-hous- e iliisrict, "fl.

" e P"-- - ll,
-A- saoHMiieiiilimn of news and

oihcinl notice that on and after mMxy 1JO publication of the north-Februa-

1st, tlierv will he shown j weM equals Tun Wbbkly Astorian.
from the lirht-hons- e recently erect- - A splendid number now ready. For
el on Tillamook rock a light of the! sle at the counter with or without
first order, fchtiwing a white Hash for ten cents a copy,

every five seconds. The light is 4S
feet the base of the ifUooks, Pamphlets,
and I'.jC) feet above mean sea level;' and in fact every possible
visible with the eve lo feet above Utyle of Puivmxc. is done as well
the sea. about 1 71 The j and as cheaply at Tiik zV.stokj.vx

tower is scmare in plan, i. lor. Rooms :is anvwhere cho in the
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1SAXK13G AND INSURANCE.

BAHKIHG AHDJHSURAHCt

X. W. CASE,
BROKER, BANKER

INSURANCE ACENT.

ASTORIA, -- -- OKEG02C.

OFFICE IIOl'KS:
FROM S O'CLOCK A. M. UNTIL 4

O'CLOCK P. M.

Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA,
.1. F. Hovouto.v. President
("HA- -. It. STOK... ...Si'rri'tary
Cko. 1 STOUV- -. ..AKent for t'ifii
CaHtat jwM up in l' S. &d

coin ........... ... s .atu wio no

I IV CASH Aent.
Clieiif.auisMret't, AMoria. .

867,000,000 CAPITAL."

LIVERPOOL AND LOTr0' AND
GLOBE,

N'OilTK BRITISH 1W MERCAN-
TILE OF LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-

FORD, AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FIRE INSURxVNCE COMPANIES.
Keprwontin? a capital of .XS7.U00.0U0.

A. VAN DUSKX. Agent.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANT.- -.

A. .1. MKOI.KIC. C. S. AVltlOUT

cciii-:k- t hotel.
MEOLElt & WRIGHT. Proptietora.

Astoria, Oregon.

riniE ruoritiETous ai:e happy to
JL aiiiMMinee that tlie above lintel ha tteen

ig greatly to
theenwfortof i.miow the beM
hotel iMirth of San Fram-i-eo- .

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.

MAIN STKEET. - - - ASTOKhfr

.lli. S. X. Arrlsoni. Proprietor
rilHETUAVKMNt: PUP.L1C WILL KIND
X. tlie PhMieer first elav in all

:i sliRre of tlwir iHUrmiHge - respeetfully
lk-iteit.

S-llr- l ami hMteiimhy tlieda or week.

C. W. KMIWI.K.--.

C'LA15i:.VIOA' HOTEL.
PORTLAND. - - - OUEGON

ZIEBER & KN0WLES, Proprietors.

Free cikm-I- i to ami from the house.
UH-Ti-ik Dti. file at the

riarcmloti Hotel reeling nMim.

IIKNKY UOTIIE. MAACKU.
2v! FrtHil --Ireet. iK'tweeii Mam ami Salmon.

PORTLAND. OUEGON.
ISohhI and ikt week O (j
lmnl ami bntpimr. iht da 1 do
lUwrd it mutt lodging! jht week l ID

Mei-V(vii- t-: Mlttm?i-.t.-.iieit-
-.

r Heur Uotlte wm-- on so to
irt;auid.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oy.stcr Saloon.
MAIN TKEKT. ASTOUIA.

aide
of

That

OYSTEUS. HOT COFFEE. TIL. lrrC'
T TIIK

and Gent's Oyster Saloon
.STKEET.

IleaM- - tflve me a eall.
U0SCOE DIXON.

The New York Oyster
Will -- ene their entonier-- from tins

ate .

TEA, COFFEE. CHOCOLATE.

Katern Oystei-?- . Always on IIuuil.
Ami will a-- a lir- -t ela Ojster

fir--t elas-- style.
DAX1EL CKANT. Maimser.

lVAIt IS 1KC'JiAKKI WITIIOl'T
FritTlIKIC AOTlCf-- :

And no terms of neaoe until every man
has a ueWNUit of elothe.s

.1IAIH KY 3IK.WY.
Ixxjk the price

rants tn $8 00
Cenuiue Casshnere 50

Suits .from 25

Tlie line--t line samples the coast to
from. P..I.MEANY,

Merchant Tailor. Parker Iloibe. Astoria.

3ffiS.McICEAJNT&Co.,
Dealers

Embroideries, Laces, White Goods,

Ribbon, Etc.

Yarn, Wool, Zephyrs, Etc.,
Of which they iiow lmve the most complete

a4irtment the city. Also Ja--t
reeelved a nice lot of

Slipper Pilloww.Etc.
all of whieh they Invite the attention

the ladioof vicinity.
Corner of Cn and Jefferson streets. As-

toria. Oregon.

BUSINESS CARDS.

01

Thursday Morning, January

L

11 I. HICKS.
PESTIST,

AhTOKlA, OKEGOX.

lioHits iii Aliea't huikliMf: H) stairs, earner
ol Ca and iHiHn-uh- street.--.

T" A. lelXTOSII.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

t Hi4H ltiMine,
AST01HA OREGON.

.1. W. ItOKIl. C. W. FULT01T

innii a
ATTORNEYS AfT LAW,

ASTORIA. ... - OHEGOX

OftW m I. K. Warn-H'- - InnMing. up stalra
)Hitt tlte Ihrfel.

Tq A. BOWLP.Y.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
ClwiiamtLs Street. - ASTOKIA. OUEGON

TK- - 3i. i. .ii:xxia";s.
AND HfllfiKON.

Gnttluate rniver-i- l VlrjiiHiii. IS83.
riijsk-ini-i Itay View i:ltimora
('it.ISW-T- .

OWee tiH tmiMintr. lately
liy Wtstem L'nUnr Teigrapti

company.

VAN DUSEN.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Corner C- a- ami .Fetfersnn Streets,

ASTOItlA. OKBGON.
A;rnt Well- -, Fan?o & Co.

c.M- - I5AIA" A CO..
UPA1.KU IN

Ioor. IVIiiiIowm. JJIijkI.m, Traa-oni-

lamilx-r- . Kte.
e9IULsof inaterutLs and etiuiates made

without eharge.
hteani Jtill near We-to- n hotel. Cor. ml

A --tor street- -.

W.1I. lIUiKXIIAUT.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

AhTOttlA - OUEGON.

Hot. i'olil, honer. ftwN
ami Sulphur

BATHS.

S35''SpeciaI attention given tolatlies'anfl
lilldrcn'- - hair cutting.
Private Entnmee for Ijitlies.

TAY Tl'TTIiK. .11. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Okkick Over the White Store.
Uksiuknvk Next door Mrs. Mtinson'a

hoarding house, Cheuamn.-- street, Astoria,
Oregon

OPILES.
The umlersigHeil - prepared furnish

a targe hhiiiIht of iiilf- - ami JSjmrs at his
iitaeeon --liort notiee. ressmwlile rates.

Applvto C.G.CAPLES.
Columbia City.

Tg'AIJIFOWL & SON,

STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS $f&
Portluml and Atoria, Oregon.

Refer by pcrud-sio- n HiKcerj, J!eyer3 Co
Alloa ic Letrii.CorbittiiMacleay,

" pi:rTI('L SE5)
' ISOOT AM) SHOE MmtT

MAKER.

Ciiknvmi- - stickkt. opiUe Adler's Boole
--tore. - Astoima. Oi:kcon

- jiminuiteed All work.
warranted. :ie me a trial. All orders
imHpti iiliei:.

J. II. D. GRAY.
WiM4e-li- - ami retail dealer m.

ALL KIXM) OF FEED,
j Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

ASTOKIA. - - OKKltOX.
I Wilt eoutniet for work hi- - line ami fur--

nlsli the ila. MiisiII jolis done to order.
J ('a-- .- -- ireet. m-- t doerto tlieeomerof Jeffer--

--on -- ireei. .Min;i, iirenii.

f V. OIU'HAKll.

DENTIST.

Dental IIooium.
Sltf-TKl- tV

rhotoraph Iniildin.

J. T. BOUCHERS,
CONCOMLY STKEET. ASTOKIA,

Manufacturer and Packer of

CAVIAR, SMOKED SALMON.
Cash paid for fresh

BLACK STUKGEOX
Smoked Sturgeon, and smoked-Salmo- put

tip in tin.-- to ship any part of the world.
AL--o, trout t'ait ( --allium e) put up in cans
ami warranted to keep any length of time.
Depot at Uoers Central Market, opieror
CsLssand Chenmuns streets. Astoria.

Wilson & Fishef
DEAI.KIIS IX

LUBRICATING OILS, COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OILS.

Sheet, Round, and Square Prepared
Rubber Packing.

PROVISIONS, .MILL FEED,
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will le exchanged for country pro-
duce or sold at lowet prices.
Corner Chenanius and Hamilton Streets

ASTOKIA. OREGON.

HOTEL ZUR RHEINFFALZJ loma-u.oreso- n.

WKl'TSCIIKS ASTII.rs. !AriLLIA3I FKY.

milK l NHElCSIi;XKI IS I"I.E.sEI) TO( Ceiienil-tonufeHi- id Wharfage on rwiH-- 1.

aiiiMHime t tin--
j term-- . Foot of Kenton street.

o-
n-Ladies" and Gentlemen this City.

, ;. ix(;.vm.s.
Im - now ireiared to furi-- h for thvni, O. .
in Hr--t rla stl.aiMleeo --:le. fT-T- - A5!T'F""R
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